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The AxisCard smart card has been in
use on a trial basis at Griffin Technical
College since the beginning of fall
quarter 2005. Several classes received
the card and were encouraged to use
it in the hopes that it will increase
their usage of the library and its
resources. This study, using a quasi-
experimental design, evaluates the
card’s effect on usage of library
services and resources, AxisCard
online features, physical facilities and
print resources. The survey was
administered to two groups. The first
group received the AxisCard in fall
2005. The second group is a
nonequivalent control group of
students, taking the same courses in
the winter, who did not have the
AxisCard. A chi-square determined
that there was very little statistical
difference between the groups in
most categories, however use of
GALILEO and some print resources
showed a significant difference. The
percentages of students indicating
that they never used certain library
resources show promise for further
study.
A simultaneously administered
satisfaction survey indicated general
usage of most card services, high
satisfaction, and a desire for more
services, especially from home.
AxisCard is recommended as a useful
resource for academic libraries and
other academic services.
Introduction
In 2005, the Library Council of the
Georgia Department of Technical and
Adult Education (DTAE) chose the
Griffin Technical College Library as a
test site for use of the AxisCard, a
technology designed to facilitate ease
of use of library resources, solve the
problem of multiple passwords, and
save important personal information
that is repeatedly entered into online
forms. Griffin Tech was chosen for
three reasons: its central location
which facilitates visits by
representatives of all colleges, its
medium size, making the project
relevant to both larger and smaller
colleges, and its reputation for being
a leader in library technology for the
DTAE system. The test of the
AxisCard had been underway for an
entire academic quarter, so the
Griffin Tech library management
decided to evaluate how the card has
affected library usage in general.
Literature Review
Rumsey (2002) defined a smart card
as “a plastic card, similar to a credit
card, with an embedded microchip”
(p. 38). It is distinguished from the
more prevalent “mag-stripe” card by
its vastly increased storage capability
and its microprocessor (Myhill, 1998).
Smart cards have been in use,
primarily as identification and debit
cards, in colleges and universities
since a few pilot projects were
implemented in the mid-1990s. The
first university smart card system was
implemented at the University of
Exeter (U.K.) in 1996. Managed by a
local bank, it was used as a pass card
for campus buildings and services, a
debit card, and a library card. At the
end of the initial pilot project, there
was high student approval of the
card system (Myhill, 1998). At Florida
State University, the card has also
been used for vending machines,
laundromats, telephone services, and
for purchase at local stores. FSU has
found the greatest benefit of the
card to be the ease and convenience
of disbursing financial aid. Use of the
card has eliminated lines at the
financial aid office through direct
deposit of loans into student
accounts (Wiens, 2001).
Smart card use in libraries appears to
be moving in a different direction,
and more slowly, than in the rest of
academe. In the mid-1990s, a
consortium of European libraries
began using the TOLIMAC (Total
Library Management Concept)
system to provide easy access to fee-
based information services through
libraries. The card also has debit card
capabilities and can be used to pay
for the services. The primary
advantage of using a smart card is
security for the patron. Since the
patron information is stored on the
card and encrypted, information
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providers do not have access to it and
cannot track users (Rumsey & Spoiden,
2000). Exeter’s smart card was used
to check out materials, pay fines, and
use photocopiers (Myhill, 1998).
In the library world, it appears that
public libraries are leading the way in
creating innovative functions for
smart cards. Public libraries in
Cornwall County, U.K. issued the
cards to a targeted population in
2001. Functions of the cards included
not just library services but a host of
municipal and county services
including bus fares and parking lot
fees. (Jenkins, 2004). The Englewood
(Colorado) public library began using
the PubliCARD SmartGuardian system
in 1999 to limit children’s access to
the internet while protecting adults’
access. SmartPassky, also developed
by PubliCARD, stores passwords for
auto-login, favorites, and frequently
used information such as names,
addresses, and credit card numbers,
for use on enabled computers
(“PubliCARD”, 1999).
There are several examples of positive
feedback on smart cards.  As Myhill
(1998) mentioned, the pilot project at
Exeter was very well received, with
ninety percent of surveyed students
recommending the program be
continued. The TOLIMAC system was
also well received by patrons who
participated in a quasi-experimental
study of the patrons’ ability to learn
the system, combined with debriefing
interviews (Rumsey & Spoiden,
2000).This study found that speed of
document delivery and the debit
function were popular among
patrons. Administrator interviews
suggest a success at Florida State
University (Wiens, 2001). A survey of
two groups of students, one with the
cards and one without, conducted by
Lee, Cheng, and Depickere (2003)
found that many students at two
universities in Australia and
Singapore had a very favorable view
of the cards and intended to
continue using them if they already
have them and begin using them at
some point in the near future if they
do not, provided they do not disrupt
the students’ routines.
Everything is not perfect, though.
Rumsey (2002) noted that the card
has been dropped at some of the
original implementation sites. A
possible explanation of this is the
limited use of the cards and the
discontinuation of the underwriting
of the program by local banks.
Vandooren (1998) noted that the
cost of the individual cards is much
higher than mag-stripe and barcode
cards, making initially issuing cards
and replacing lost ones costly.
AxisCard, the technology being
tested at Griffin Tech, is similar to
SmartGuardian and SmartPassky. Like
SmartPassky, it saves auto-logins,
remembers favorites, and stores
personal information for use in filling
out online forms with an “auto-fill”
function that fills out forms at the
click of a mouse. In contrast to
SmartGuardian’s access-blocking
function, it allows libraries to direct
users’ attention to recommended
sites (Offshoot Systems, 2005).
Evaluation of systems like AxisCard
can add to the body of research on
favorable/unfavorable views of smart
cards by examining how they affect
not just perceptions, but also actual
use of those services they access and
the academic success of students
who use the technology. Griffin Tech,
as a test site for the entire technical
college system in Georgia, is an ideal
subject for such a study.
Background
In September of 2005, the AxisCard
was issued only to students in several
core curriculum courses. These
courses were chosen because they
are taught with a different group of
students each quarter, and because
they all require a research project that
would ideally prompt students to visit
the library. The library installed
AxisCard readers and software on all
publicly accessible computers.
Functions of the card at Griffin Tech
include storage of login information
for multiple websites, storage of
bookmarks for frequently visited
sites, storage of personal information
to automatically fill out online forms,
storage of library-recommended
URLs, and storage of multiple user
profiles for use of online resources.
The card serves as the official student
identification for these students,
though it is not currently used as a
smart card anywhere else on campus.
Library employees have also been
issued AxisCards and have been
trained to operate the card system.
The test period for this project was
fall quarter, which ended on
December 14, 2005. In winter
quarter 2006 card usage was
evaluated to determine whether it
should be expanded to all
Department of Technical and Adult
Education campuses.
Purpose
The purpose of this study is to
determine whether the AxisCard has
had an effect on use of the library’s
technologies, resources, and services,
and whether the effect is significant
enough and positive enough to
recommend adoption of the AxisCard
by all DTAE libraries. A significant
effect is defined as one shown to be
statistically significant by the
administration of a chi square. A
positive effect is defined as an
increase in usage of the library’s
technologies, resources, and services,
especially those directly associated
with AxisCard. A secondary purpose
of this study is to determine student
perceptions of the card.
Methodology
As an evaluation, this design must
contain certain elements. The most
important element, in fact the one
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without which evaluation can’t take
place, is the intervention. In this case,
the intervention is the issuance of the
AxisCard. The intervention must be
intended to produce some change in
behaviors or situations. The response
variable is use of the library’s
technologies, resources, and services.
In this case the intended result (or
change in response variable) is
increased use of the library’s
technologies, resources, and services.
The research design of this evaluation
project is quasi-experimental, since
there will be no random sampling of
subjects, or random assignment to
groups. Fortunately, the quasi-
experimental design of the project
makes sampling simple. There are
135 students who have been issued
cards. The identities of these students
have been well documented, and
they are relatively easy to reach for
survey purposes. This group is the
experimental group.  For the control
group, students enrolled in the
winter-quarter sections of these same
courses were used. The assumption is
that they are at roughly the same
point in their academic careers and
have virtually identical assignments to
those of the experimental group,
making them a nonequivalent control
group as described by Babbie (2004).
A nonequivalent control group has
not been chosen randomly from the
same pool as the experimental group,
but has been carefully selected to
have similar characteristics, thereby
eliminating as much bias as possible
without random selection and
assignment. Another assumption
must be that these students have
never used a smart card in a college
setting, since most colleges do not
use the cards.
A questionnaire was created to
survey the groups. The questionnaire
asks respondents to indicate how
often they use thirteen separate
library resources with the following
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every day, once or twice a week,
once or twice a month, once or twice
a quarter, and never.  A satisfaction
survey was added to assess the
AxisCard holders’ attitudes toward
the card and its usefulness.
Questions addressed the services
students used, services students
would like to have available, and
whether students would recommend
the card.
The questionnaire was pre-tested on
the library staff in January 2006 for
fine-tuning. The questionnaire was
then edited and presented to the
experimental group in February. The
questionnaire was administered to
the experimental group by library
staff in their current quarter classes.
The nonequivalent control group was
surveyed in March, at the end of their
quarter in the courses. The
questionnaire was administered
during class time.
Unfortunately it was not possible to
survey a total census of the students
as had been planned. Several
students had dropped out of school
for the winter quarter. Additionally,
many students who were in one of
the courses in the fall were in
another of the selected courses in the
winter, and therefore already had the
AxisCard. The sample therefore
resembles an available subjects
sample. Fortunately, however, these
two phenomena resulted in
experimental and control groups of
almost exactly the same size.
Data Analysis
Few questions went unanswered by
respondents. The Scantron process
was used to determine percentages,
while frequencies were computed in
an Excel spreadsheet. Because the
Scantron machine rounds up to the
nearest tenth, in some cases the total
percent on the sheet equals 100.1.
The Georgetown University online
chi-square calculator was used to
determine significance. Frequency
Appendix A:
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and significance tables are included
in this article as Appendix A.
The results were statistically
significant in only two cases: GALILEO
Databases and print journals and
magazines. Reports of usage of the
GALILEO databases were higher in all
positive usage categories (every day,
once or twice a week, once or twice a
month, once or twice a quarter)
among AxisCard holders. Only 31.1
percent of AxisCard holders reported
never using GALILEO databases
compared with 65 percent of the
non-AxisCard holders.
The reporting of print journals and
magazines suggests a more
complicated pattern of use. While no
non-AxisCard users reported using
the journals and magazines every
day, they outpaced the AxisCard
holders in the “once or twice a
week” and “once or twice a month”
categories. AxisCard holders reported
more “once or twice a quarter”
usage, but slightly more (62.3
percent to 58.3 percent) of the
AxisCard holders reported never
using journals and magazines at all.
While statistical significance across
the distribution was somewhat
disappointing, a look at the
percentages of students reporting
that they never use the library
resources is worthy of mention
(Appendix B). In all but one of the
electronic resource categories, more
non-AxisCard holders reported never
using the resources than did AxisCard
holders. The lone exception was the
category of the library catalog. A
slightly higher percentage of card
holders reported never using the
catalog than did non-card holders. In
the physical, or non-electronic
categories, there were a few
noticeable differences between the
reports of the card holders and the
non-card holders. More of the non-
card holders (61.7% to 52.5%)
reported that they never read books
Appendix A:
Frequency and Significance  (Continued)
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The distribution is not significant.
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The distribution is not significant.
p is less than or equal to 0.20.
in the library. More of the non-card
holders (77 % to 62.3%) reported
that they never checked out books.
More of the non- AxisCard holders
(49.2% to 31.1%) reported that they
never used the library tables for
study. Finally, more of the non-
AxisCard holders (46.7% to 29.5%)
reported that they never asked the
librarians a question.
The satisfaction survey gave a good
picture of students’ attitudes toward
the card (Appendix C). Of AxisCard
holders, 77% reported that they
would recommend the card to other
students. The most used service was
the storage of passwords (40.32% of
respondents chose this non-mutually
exclusive option), followed by
personal bookmarks/favorites
(30.65%) and library recommended
bookmarks/favorites and stored user
profiles (20.97% each). Auto form-fill
followed at 19.35 %, followed by
“other” (9.67%).
Students indicated a strong desire to
use other services not currently
provided at Griffin Tech. Over sixty-
one percent wanted access to their
BANNER accounts with the card,
followed by use in vending machines
at 43.55%, access to photocopiers
(41.93%), storing word processing
files (41.94%), and customized
desktop (38%). Printing from
computers was next at 32.26 %.
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“Other” was last with 8.06%.
Seventy-four percent indicated a
desire to use the AxisCard at home.
Comments were generally positive;
however, seven of the fourteen
comments mentioned that the
respondents had not used the card.
Other comments included a desire for
expanded services, a desire for
support for a wider variety of
browsers, and difficulty among some
respondents in using the card.
Conclusion
AxisCard use at Griffin Tech shows
promise.  Some significant change in
library use has been recorded by this
study. The card seems to have some
effect on use of GALILEO and print
journals and magazines. The effect
on use of the journals and magazines
seems to be rather complicated, and
further study of this phenomenon
could produce some reasons for it.
Perhaps more AxisCard users report
that they never use these resources at
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use electronic versions, having
already logged in with AxisCard.
Maybe the reverse is true of the non-
card holders. They may see no
compelling reason to use the
computers since they do not have the
enhanced services of AxisCard, and
instead use the print resources. In
spite of the lack of significant change
in most of the categories, the
decreased percentage of students in
several categories reporting that they
never use the resources contains
some hope that the AxisCard may be
having a small effect that can be
increased with careful work and
involvement by the library staff. In
many of the categories, more of the
non-card holders reported never
using the resources than did the card
holders. Whether this is a direct result
of card issuance remains to be seen.
The satisfaction survey indicated wide
usage of the password storage and
book-marking features of the card.
Since over 9% of responses indicated
that other services were used it might
be advisable to survey students again
in a few months and use an open-
ended addendum to that question. It
would be interesting to see if the
students have discovered features of
which we were not aware, or if this is
the result of a misunderstanding of
the other response options.
Among the desired services, students
indicated a strong preference for
access to their registration and
academic records through BANNER, a
student-record system. The main
functions in BANNER that would
require a smart card are login and
password storage. Every response
option for desired services except for
“other” had response rates higher
than thirty percent of all respondents,
indicating that students might use
these services enthusiastically if they
were offered. About eight percent
desired other services. Again, a
repeat survey could be done with an
open-ended response option to
determine what specific services the
students desired.
Students indicated by a wide margin
that they want to have AxisCard
access at home. This makes sense.
Many services such as password
storage, automatic form fill, and
stored user profiles are not used just in
the library. This is another service that
should be adopted if funding permits.
Finally, over three quarters of card
holders indicated that they would
recommend the card to other
students. We consider this to be a
resounding endorsement of the card.
Although the satisfaction survey
indicates a positive response, further
research is recommended. It may be
advisable to conduct a more
qualitative study of the AxisCard. In a
focus group or interview
environment, researchers may learn
about barriers to both AxisCard use
and library use that they may not
have considered before.  Also,
expansion of the AxisCard to other
on-campus uses may raise its profile
and make students more likely to use
it both inside the library and out.
Although there have not been
significant changes in library use as a
result of the card in many categories,
the arguable “crowning jewel” of
Georgia’s library resources, GALILEO,
has had increased use among card
holders. This is a positive step in






















































Printing from computers in the student labs
Log in to campus computers with a customized desktop
Use in vending machines in the student break area
Access BANNER account for registration/grade reports





Which Smart Card (AxisCard) services have you used?
What services would you like to be able to use with the card?
Would you recommend Smart Card (AxisCard) to another student?
Would you like to be able to use the card from your home computer?
Continued on page 27
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Secretary
Continued from page 21
resource and getting them to use it. Academic libraries
appear to be slow in adoption of smart card technology
in comparison to other academic units and public
libraries. Technical and community college libraries have
just begun to enter the smart card era. With the Griffin
Tech project, technical and community college libraries in
Georgia and elsewhere have a preview of how this
technology would work for them, how best to implement
it, and what problems to expect. AxisCard is
recommended as a resource that students want, are able
to use, and may use to further access library resources,
facilities, and services. 
Wendy S. Wilmoth received her M.L.I.S. from Valdosta State
University in 2006.
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